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The fact that when we sow
an act, we reap a habit, and
when we sow a habit, we
reap a character, and when
we sow a chnrncter. we reap
a destiny, reveals at once the
important place that is occu-
pied by habit, in life. It
must be obvious to anyone
who cares to observe, that
man is a bundle of habits.
The artisan uses his tools as
the result of habit. The ac-
countant brings light out of a
chaos of figures as the result
of habit. The act of the liar,
drunkard, swearer, sensual-
ist. Is the result of habit, and
the impressive fact is. that
wherever we go, whatever
we do, we are followed, actu-
ated, mastered by habit, and
man is a creature of habit.
It Is of the utmost conse-
quence that we exercise care
in the make-u- p of our bundle.

Charles E. Vert, in Pacific
Monthly.

A STUDY IN OPPRESSION.

The story of Poland ought to be
taught In every American public
school, so that the children would
learn to value democracy and to hate
oppression.

The people of Poland had freedom
once not real freedom, of course,
but what was called fre'edom In

those days. Whenever they were
robbed or oppressed, the robbery
was done by Poles and In a Polish
way, ho they did not mind it so
much as they do now when they are
robbed by foreigners and in a for-

eign way.
But the Poles lost their freedom.

Their country was conquered by
Russia, while all the other big coun-

tries of Europe looked on and refus
ed to help them.

Today Poland is a country of
wretchedness, poverty, fear and de.

spair. It is completely under the
control of the Russian government.
Although it has almost twice the
population of New York state, it has
had the spirit of Its people so crush'
ed that it is today nothing but a rah
ble of miserable human beings.

Suppose the coal trust were ten
times as rich and 20 times as
strong as It Is; suppose there
were no laws to hamper it and no
politicians who had to be bought;
suppose its actions were never at
tacked or even exposed by yellow
Journalism, and that it had absolute
power to do whatever it liked; pic
ture to yourself such a trust as this
and you will have some idea of what
the Russian government has been
like in Poland.

Here are a few of the actual facts,
If you wish to know them;

1. It has been made a crime for
a Pole to talk his own language.
AH over Poland are signs which
read; "To speak in Polish is severe
1y prohibited." Tno PoliBh lan
guage has been banished, from the
schools, and there Is not a single
printing office that prints papers or
books in the Polish language.
(There are secret printing offices in
cellars and In garrets, but they are
as Illegal as the moonshine stills In

Kentucky.)
2. Thore Is no freedom of relig-

ion. The Poles are generally Ro-

man Catholics, and on this account
they' are prohibited from holding any
government positions. Their
churches are confiscated and thoir
religious customs aro Insulted In a
hundred ways.

3. All Polish emblems are unlaw-
ful. If a man says: "I am a Pole,
and not a Russian," and if ho Is

overheard by one of RubbIu'b horde
of spies, the Polo may bo exiled to

Siberia and driven from his wife and
family forever.
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Counsel. The largest of the burial mounds
If thou shouldst bid friend fare- - tne aborigines in is.

But for one night though, that fare
well should be.

Press thou In thine; how
can'st thou tell

How far from thee?

Fate or caprice, may lead his feet
fc.ere that tomorrow come; men

been known
Lightly to turn the corner of a street

And days have grown

To months, and months to lagging
years,

Before they looked in loving eyes
again.

Parting, at is underlaid with
tears

tears and pain.

Therefore, sudden death should
come between, '

Or time, or distance, clasp with
pressure true,

The palm . of him who goeth forth.
Unseen,

Fate goeth, too!
thou always time to say

Some earnest words betwixt the
idle

Lest with thee henceforth, night ana
day,

Regret should walk.
Mollle E. M. Davis.
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the Cahokle, situated eight miles
west of the Mississippi river, be
tween the mouth of the Missouri
and St. Louis, which is 100 feet high.
1,080 feet long and 710 feet wide,

Miles on Miles
Arc walked by the billiard player, as he
moves around the table. That is the
only exercise many a city man gets. It
is this lack of exercise in the shut-in-llf- e

of the city, com--

Dineu witn irregu-
lar eatimr and in
digestible dishes
which tend to make
the city man the
victim of "stomach
trouble."

When there is
undue .fullness af-
ter eatinc. with
belching, sour ris
ings and other dis
tressing symptoms,
a prompt use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
will effect a speedy
cure. In the most
extreme cases of
disease of the stom-
ach and other or-
gans of digestion
and nutrition, the

use ofrersisteut
will result in a com-
plete cure in ninety-e-

ight cases out
of every hundred.

"The praise I would like to elrr your " Colden
Medical Diacovcry' I canuot utter iu words or
describe with pep," writes James II. Ambrose,f an nf Mlfllin Street, llunlinifilnn.

I was taken down with what our tihysiciatu

around here and found no relief. wrote to you
and you sent me a question blank to till out and
1 did so aud you then advised me to use lr
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery I took threu
bottle and I felt so Rood that I siopiwd- - being,
nsl think, cured. I have no symptoms ufgat-til- e

trouble cr Indigestion, now "

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
and full of uneasy spirit of vuo hour,1 Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
a military party in Santa Fo resolv w pny eipcuK m hwuub ocuu
ed on an overland expedition to St. ne;cel. . W, c,I?'Vi
AUgUStlne. n, P V. Vinw. llnfTnln. N. V.
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FABLE OF ASSES.
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leader;" although, since the Donkeys
were strong, he hod In the end to go

the way the Donkeys wished.
Sometimes tlie Donkeys kicked.

Then the Monkeys called them "An-

archists."
The Monkeys grew so fat and

heavy that the Asses had no strength
remaining to get their own food.

They begnn to complain, and to
seek for causes and cures. A sweet
girl Monkey said; "I will take them
some flowers to allay their discon-
tent we will establish a Flower Mis-

sion." The Monkeys suuscrlbed lib-

erally.
A dear little Monkey added: "I

will hold a Charity Fair, which will
raise enough from the Benevolent
Apes to send some of the young
Asses' Colts to the field for a wee); "

The Monkeys called that "Enlighten
ed Charity." A long-eare- d Monkey
cried: "No, preach temperance: those
Beasts of Asses drink so much that
they have no time to eat and noth-
ing to eat ln the time If they had It."
The Monkeys restricted the sale of
drink to Asses.

A Big Ass said: "What we need is,
a high wall around so as to keep out j

pauper nay men tne .Monueys win
give us employment cultivating hay
fields, and pay us with some of the
hay. The Monkeys made a wall so
close that the Asses could not see
through It. Said a small Monkey:
"We need cheaper money so that we
can buy some leisure time from the
.Monkeys who make the money."
The Monkeys did not like this they
were only Monkeys.

"Now." said an Ecclesiastical Ape,
"sin Is at the bottom of all this.
These Monkeys are on top because
your hearts are corrupt." So he
preached to the Monkeys about the
depravity of Donkeys.

"I have discovered," said a Mule,
"that it Is because that lower class
animals are lazy too lazy to graze

that all this want and suffering
exists." (The Monkeys' made that
Mule a Professor.)

Still the Asses kicked.
"Have we not done all we could

for you?" said the Monkeys "What
you really need Is a Strong Govern-
ment, to provide formidable Arms,
for us. and to Insure stability of the
Social Order." Then the asses voted
additional appropriations for all
these things, nml many enlisted lu
the "Nntional Guard."

Tlie Monkeys had the spending of
the Money. Bolton Hall, in San
Francisco Star.

GROWING

LENGTHWISE

You want the children to
grow, but not all lengthwise.
Vhen they start that way

Scott's Emulsion will help
them to grow right with
due plumpness and outward
proportion, and with inward
vigor and good spirits.

The Emulsion increases
digestive power and strength-
ens the vital organs to get
the best and make the most
out of all the other food. It
gives a kind of help that every
growing child ought to have.

We'll send you a sample free uxin request

SCOTT 4: HOWNK, 4x Pearl Streel, New VorL

PAINLESS
DENTISTRY

Dr. Adams Dental Parlors in the
Despaln block in this city, are now
being well patronized. The rush of
work he is having is due to the fact
that he makes a specialty of painless
filling and extracting of teeth. Nerv-
ous and timid people who have long
neglected their teeth are now hav-
ing their teeth put In good repair
and are delighted with the ease with
which the work can be done under
the new system.

GOOD DRY WOOD

All Kinds

I have good sound wood
which is delivered at
reasonable prices

For Cash.

W. C. MINIMIS

Leave orders at Neuman's
Cigar Store.

MERRILL TYPEWRITER CO.. So. 7 Fast 8L
Spakinc, Gen.gLDENSM0RE TYPEWRITER
supplies ... Healing ... Eiptrt Repairing
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"POOR DIGESTION,
LANGUID AND TIRI

Aii Interesting Letter Concerning Pe ru na.

Miss Delia Janvenu, Globo Hotel, Ottawa, Out,, Is from one of theoldwti
best known French Cunadlan families in Canada. In a recent letter to Tht Pd

na Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio, she says:
" Last spring my blood seemed clogged up, my digestion poor,i

head ached and I felt languid and urea all the time. Myphm
Drescribed for me. but a friend advised me to try Peruna. I tridl

and am pleased to state that I found It a wonderful cleanser antp

Ifler of the system. In three weeks I was like a new woman, myt

petite had Increased, I felt buoyant, light and happy and without t
. n i n f.f r 11.. .IJlr,ocne or pain. rerunu isu rename lawny mniinun

Adla Brlttain, of Sekltan, O., writes:
"After lislng your wonderful Peruna

three months I have had great relief. I
hod continual heaviness in my stomach,
wau billons, and had fainting fjr;11h, but
theyall have left me since lulng Peruna."
--Adla Brlttatn.

If you do not derive prompt mdii
factory results from the nso of Per:

write at once to Dr. Hartm&n, eMail

full statement of your cade andlurl
be pleased to give you nis Vanuatu
vice eratls.

AiklreHH Dr. Ilartman. Prealdtnti
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columtu,1l
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(HOLT BROS.
1 Side Hill Combined
! Harvester

The latest Improved two-whee- l, side-hil- l combined harvester t

T proven a bodn to wheat raisers. It is 'he most successful, most

I economical and easiest machine to operate ever built.

4 These harvesters have been given abundant trials right here t

X home and all users are highly pleased. None have been dlssatlsted

i and all are high ln their praise.

T The Holt side-hil- l harvester on a side hill is able to stick to

J the side of the hill, while the header will slip down the MIL The

t main wheels are vertical, which braces the machine to the side

hills. It works equally adapted to level land.

$ The Holt harvesters aro Bold exclusively in this section by

t
I E. L. SMITH
t
I 258 Cotfft Street, Pendleton, Oregon

t All extras for Holt machines on hand.

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

"! j

FIRST- - ,AND
I HAVE A FULL. LINE OF PLUMBING GOODS

CLA88 WORKMEN: ALSO MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS.

TIMATE8 FURNISHED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTE

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN." i

i

THE FAMOUS

SHUMATE DOLLArt RAtllfe.
Used with "'"'"ViLd worH'

tlon throughout
A useful and n .ndsome fe
tell, how to .have on' plitffr

the asking.
utor, Echo, Or.

741 MAIN ST.

the
boo"

for
$1.00 pw"
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